BIRTHDAYS
PARKVIEW
Delores S. 17

SUNRISE
Deb D. 6
Christmas is a quest. May each of us follow his star of faith
and find the heart’s own Bethlehem.
Esther Baldwin York

Arianna V. 14
Jaylob V. 31

SCATTERED SITES

The first December lunch will be held on the 2nd and we will be dining
on fried chicken, we will celebrate monthly birthdays at this time.

Jayleigha B. 3

The second dinner will be December 16th,

Robert W. 15

this lunch will be our annual

Corey R. 20

Christmas meal with ham, turkey, dressing and

David G. 23

all the trimmings.

Willian C. 27

Ashley H. 4

We hope that many of you will be able to
attend and
enjoy the decorations and conversation.
Both lunches are held in the Parkview community room at
noon and each costs only $4.00.

The staff of Ord Housing Authority would like
to take this opportunity to wish each of you a very
and Peace and Joy
throughout the coming New Year.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TO EACH OF YOU!

Attached you will find a
holiday word search,
correctly complete the
game and return to the
office for your chance to
win Chamber Bucks.
GOOD LUCK TO EACH

Reminder to

F. Y. I.

Rolling Hills Residents:

The holiday schedule for

Your furnace filters are
scheduled to be changed
the second week in December.
It is not necessary for you to
be present at this time.

Ord Housing Authority will be
as follows:

CLOSED
December 25th and January 1st.

It is good to be children sometimes, and
never better than at Christmas, when
its mighty founder was a child himself.
—-Charles Dickens

SLOW COOKER BEEF STEW
2# beef stew meat-cubed

1/4c flour

1/2t salt

1/2t black pepper

1 clove garlic-minced

1 bay leaf

1t paprika

1t Worcestershire sauce

1 onion-chopped

1 1/2c beef broth

3 potatoes-diced

4 carrots-sliced
1 stalk celery-chopped

Place meat in sprayed slow cooker, in small bowl mix together the flour, salt, and pepper-pour over meat and stir to coat meat with flour mixture. Add all the rest of the ingredients and stir together. Cover and cook on low for about 10-12 hours or on high for
about 4-6 hours.
Make a batch of Baking Powder Biscuits to serve with this stew-and supper is warm and
hearty.

--CONCERNING SNOW REMOVAL--PARKVIEW-ROLLING HILLS-SUNRISE
As always, we will attempt to remove snow as soon as possible.
Those of you who have cars can greatly assist us in our efforts to
clear sidewalks by being sure to park far enough away from the
curb so as not to allow the nose of your vehicle to overlap the walkway. In other words, if you drive forward until your front tires contact the curb, then the car’s nose is certainly blocking a significant
portion of the walkway. Much of our snow removal equipment is as
wide as our sidewalks, which means that any impediment along the
walks prevents complete removal of the snow.
Thank you for your cooperation.

You are invited to the
Annual Housing Authority
Christmas Party on Friday,
December 11th
at 1:30 pm

in the Parkview Community Room

There will be games, entertainment,
refreshments and door prizes.
We hope you will join us
for all the fun!

